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一、在高温(1023K)，低氧压 (1x10-7 Torr O2)条件下，制备了一个单层 FeO
膜，继续蒸着则生长三维 Fe3O4 纳米粒子。低温(623K)，高氧压下(1x10-6 Torr O2)
条件下，制备了价态单一的高价铁氧化物 Fe2O3。制得的一个单层的铁氧化物膜
在不同氧化温度下能够实现 FeO↔Fe2O3 的可逆转变。 




















The chemical reactions occur at the surface of the catalysts, whose size, structure 
and composition determine the catalytic properties. However, the real catalysts are 
usually complex and electrically insulating, inhibiting the application of, for example, 
EELS, STM and AFM. Information on the surface state of a catalyst cannot be 
obtained. Thus, one has to resort to models in order to do surface science on catalysts. 
The models catalyst can be applied to study effects of particle size on the adsorption 
and desorption of gases, and on the catalytic activity and selectivity, and also to 
investigate possible roles of the support in adsorption and catalysis. We prepared the 
model surfaces of FeOx/Rh(111) and CoOx/Rh(111) in an ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) 
chamber. We use XPS and LEIS as tools to study the surface: 
(1) 1 ML FeO thin films were grew by repeatedly depositing iron onto the 
Rh(111) surface at 1023K in 1x10-7 Torr O2 and sequentially oxidizing at the same 
condition for 10 minutes. After one monolayer, the 3D Fe2O3 occurs. The Fe2O3 thin 
films were grew by repeatedly depositing iron with substrate at 623 K in 1x10-6 Torr 
O2 and sequentially oxidizing at 623 K in 1x10-6 Torr O2 for 10 minutes. The prepared 
iron oxides thin film is reversible for different oxidation temperature. 
(2) Co3O4 thin film with layer-by-layer growth mode was prepared. The prepared 
thin film changed from Co3O4 to CoO, then Co with much higher oxidation or 
annealing temperature. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1










Fig. 1.1 Activation energies and their relationship to an active and selective catalyst. 
A, reactants; B, desired product; C, undesired product; Ehom, activation barrier for the 
homogeneous reaction; Ecat, activation barrier with use of a catalyst; Hr, change in 























XPS)，静态 SIMS(static SIMS)，离子散射谱(ion scattering)，原子力显微镜(AFM)，














纪 60 年代发展的超高真空技术为这一构想的实现提供了有效的技术手段[9]。 
 
 
图 1.2 负载金属催化剂的结构参数和动力学效应 
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电子能谱(XPS, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy)，低能离子散射谱(Low-energy 
ion scattering spectroscopy, LEISS)，表面处理和模型催化剂的制备。 
2.1 实验装置 
本论文的主要工作是在美国 Thermo electron corporation (现为 Thermo Fisher 
Scientific) 公司的的含 Multilab 2000 X-射线光电子能谱及低能离子散射谱系统
中完成。真空系统通过机械泵、涡轮分子泵组合、离子泵获得和维持，附有钛升
华泵以快速提升真空度，系统经 400K 烘烤 12 小时左右，真空度可以达到
5.0×10-10~1.0×10-9 Torr。超高真空系统装备有双阳极 X 射线源、单色化 X 射线源、
电子枪、离子枪、半球形能量分析器。双阳极 X 射线源、单色化 X 射线源和半
球形能量分析器组合获得 X-射线光电子能谱，离子枪与半球形能量分析器组合
获得 LEIS 谱，XPS 与 LEIS 共用能量分析器。 
样品的固定与移动通过自制的样品架完成，样品架可以三维方向移动，亦可
绕轴 360°旋转。样品加热通过与样品接触的 Ta 丝(Ta 丝通电)传热加热，通过焊
接在样品背部的C-型热电偶（W-5%ReW-26%Re/W）测量温度。实验所用气体 (O2, 
H2, Ar, He)由漏阀引入系统，气体压力通过离子规测量。 
2.2 X-射线光电子能谱 






























如图 2.1 所示，X 射线光电子能谱主要由 X 射线源、样品室、能量分析器、
数据处理系统和真空系统组成[9]。 
 
图 2.1 XPS 结构示意图  





图 2.2 轫致辐射 
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